
D :f""I(/;,.~ eCision No. _i.. ~ 0 .. -------
RAI!.RQ..U) CO~.:.!ISS!CN' OF THE S'X • .;.TE OF C:J:.!FORNll 

~ the y~tter of the L~~lic~tion ot 
the County ot Fresno, St~te of C~litor
nia, for ~ permit to construct and 
QUint~i~ a public highway cro~cing ~t 
er~de over the right-of-w~y ~d tracks 
of the ~e:no Tr~ction COQ~~ ~t Weber 
~venue i~ the c~i~ County. 

E. ~. ~illiams, tor County ot ~es~o. 

Evert:::, Ewins, Wild :.nd Evc:-t::>, for F'resuo 
Tr~ction COC¥~. 

3Y TE:E CO~:ISSION: 

!n trl.is app11cc. tion the CO'll.."lty o:f ?resno seekc :::.uthori ty 

to construct Weber !:..venue at erc.cle o.cross the traclc::: of the. F.r'e::no 

T!"o..ction COl'lp~'"lY near its intersection with Olive A~lenl::.e northwest 

of F:t-esno City. 

Fresno, before F~~iner ~u=tin, ~t which time the ~~tter was sub-

!litted. 

~eoer ~venue is ~~ uni~~~oved st:-cet extending fro~ 

.!:'th~ Lven'l.:.e no:-thwest to Oli .... e Avenue e.long the northe:::.sterly 

right-of-o:ro.y line of the Southern :;?o.c itic CO::J.ps.nyl S C2.in line to 

center line o! Roe~ine ~ve~~, a north and ~outh ctrect leaving 

";;e'oer ~venue c."oou..t 1300 feet :::o1.1.the;;,;,st of the propo=ed. crocs:l.ne 

~~ intersectine Olive ~ven1.1.e about n~ne hun~ed ~d twenty teet 

e::.:.:::t of the prol)o::ed cro::::::in.e. "Heber ":''',''e~ue h:::.:;; :lot oeen 1a1o. 

out or dedic~ted north of Olive ~venue. The State F.iehw~y is 



:?~a.llel .:l!ld. o.dj o.cen·~ to the ~ou.thwe:;;t cide 01: the SOtl.thern !'c.c:i-

The Fresno Tro.ction CO~p~f~ line to Roo~ing ~~k 

opero.te: 0:1. Olive ~~10nue c.::: fo.:- \':e:::t ~z Roeding .ive:c.ue, where 

i~ enters ~riv~te ri~t-o~-w~J Olive ~venue beine off-set to 

t!"~e nortnerly side of this rieht-of-wo.y. At the time of he~ing 

this ?iece of rieht-of-wo.y tro~ Roedi~g ~venue to the Southern 

T:~ction Line cross the Southe~ Po.oific Y~in Line at rieht ~les 

c.~ ~jo.cent to e~ch other, both beinB ourved fro~ Wober to Car-

!'\:.th ':"venue, t!1.e la.tter bei~ the north :me'!. south street lying be-

tween Weber :mel Roed.inl~ ':"venuez. Both croes the State Highway, the 

C~ line O)ntinuing at right ~le~ with Olive Avenue oit-set to 

the north as a continu~tion of the eo.zt and \rest tangent lying east 

of Co.rruth ~venue. Per~ission to oross the Southern ~o.cific Co~-

po.r.yf:;: tro.cks w;;.s g::-anted to the F:esno Tro.ction Com:peJly in Deci-

sion No.292, do.ted October 21st, 1912 (~pplication No. 225). Per-

~icz~~ to construct Olive ~ve~~e across the Southern ~~citic co~-

po.:J.yT~ trc.c}:e v.rc.~ g:::-z.nteo. and. rczcinc.ed. in Decisio!l No. 599B :;:.nc. 
~ 

~ecision No. 937Z (~pplication No. 4150} ~nd reer~ted. at the pre-

sent loc~tion in DeCision No. 9371 (~p~lication No. OSS2). 
Zhe property lying between ~eber, Roeding and Olive ~ve-

nues is '\l!lde:::- the jurisdiction ot the County. ~e C:;Qifornia IUgh-

w~ Commi~cion rece~tly puroh~~ed the sect~ of l~~ lying between 

~eber, C~rruth ~d Frezno Tr~ction rieht-of-w~y ~ith an extensi~ 

east alO:lg the right-of-wC.y to the !llley between Cc.rru.th and Roe~ing 

~venues. The Droperty lying east of Curruth Avenue is residentic.l 

in ch~c.cter. There ~re tour houses on C~ruth Avenue c.nd one f~e-

ing on Olive i.venue. There are no hou:;;e~ in the su.bdivisions west 

of Roec.ing and couth of Dennett ~venues. The latter runs ec.st and 

west ~d intercects ~eber ~venue at the south end of the Eighway 
I ....... " 

-- c .• ) 



Coomlssion's property_ East o~ Roeding ~venue ~ll residents ~ve . 

outlets via Olive ~venue • 

.:..l though "::eber ':"'venue iz o.n unimproved street, the E:ighwc.y 

Co~ission h~s graded th~t portion of the street fronting their ~ro-
perty in antioip~tion of u=ing it in connection with the proposed 

orossing. The E:1ehwc.y CommissionTz pro;perty is the m:l.inte~oe yard 

and ~ill ulti~~tely be the divisio~ head~~ters for seven ot the 

".rz.lley cO'.mties. b.l.l truck::::, tr=:.ctors and ro~d machinery will be 

overh~uled, rep~ired and redistributed trom these yards. 

~t the ;present time machinery destined tor the y~rds oust 

drive east on Oliv~ Avenue from the St~te Eighway to Roeding ~ve

nue, thence south :.cro ss the Tr:::.c'tion COI:lpc..nyfs line and thence west 

along Co short street :::.nd th:-ou.gb. Eighw:::.y Co:tm.issionfs privo.te pro-

:?erty to the yc.rd.s. A:A entr:l.nce to the y~dz at or near Weber l..ve-

nue wO'Ulcl relieve the !llehwc..y COm:::liscion of the necess ity of dri vmg 

thi s roundo.bout wo.y with long he:::.vy .t:l~ohlnery which is very incon-

venient on aooount of the ~~rp turns. ~though the ~ro~osed cro~s-

ing w~d. be ~ convenienoe to the Hieh~~ Commission. it would up-

pear tr~t a ~ri~te crossing ~cross the tr~cks of the Traction Com-

~~~y ~ireotly into the ?~operty of the Eighw~~~y Commission would 

s~tis~y all of the Comcissionfs needs. r.he reoord show~ that out-

oide ot the use oy the Eigh~~ Commission, there would be practic~-

ly no use of the ~roposed crossing by the gener~l ~uolic. No pl~s 

h~ve been. fo~mul:::.ted for the improving of this ro~~ oy the County 

trom the Eighwo.y Commission's property to Roeding Avenue or by the 

City of ~resno south of Roeding Avenue. 

The Traction Comp~y objected to the opening ot the ~ro

posed crocsing, on ~ccount of its proximity to the crossing ot the 

~rc.ot:!.on Companyfs tracks with the mo.in line of the Sou.thern Paci-

fio COQP~y. It a~pears from the record that the crossing ot ~e 

ctreet car ~~d r~ilroad tr~cks is under agreement whereby the ~esno 

-~-



Tr~ction Comp~y ~~d Southern ~acitic Company h~ve agreed that 

either :i;l:lrtyts rights to :::. sel':;:.ration ot gro.des ::l.t thi,g crossing 

~e not abridged oy the install~tion ot the tr~ck orossing or the 

aeree~ent covering it. It installed, the proximity of the pro-

:tlOSed crossing to the tro..ck crossing would add creo.tly to the cost 

of se,~~ting the gro..des of the tr~oks as the ~ro~osed ro~a. crossi~e 

wo'l:.ld have to 'be sepo.r::.ted also. If not separ:;:.ted, it vlould. b.a.ve 

to be :lcs:.nc.oned.. 
A=cist~t Engineer, L. R. KeSSing, of the Commission's 

Stat!, testified t~t in his opinion the proposed crossing ~re

sented more than the us~l haz~d, on account of its :i;lroximity to 

the above mentioned track cross1~g and to the crossing ot Olive 

~venue with the Southern ?~oifie m~in line ~s well as to the tact 

th~t the proposed crossing abutted on Olive ~venue. This ]art1-

cul~ loc:.tion woillcl rec;.u1re a.rivers to ;;0.:; attention to trs.ftic 

0::::' Olive l.venue at the co..C1e time the 1r So tten t ion w:;.s supposed to 

be ~ixe~ on the Tr~ction Line ~d ~re~~ratory to bei~s fixed O~ 

crossing the Southe~ Pacific tr~cks. 

!ro~ the record ~ this ~roceeding the Conmissio~ is ot 

~he o?~ion th~t the C~iforni~ Kighw~y Commission C~ be sat1s-

~~ctO~ily served by the 1nst~11etion of ~ pri~te crossing ~cross 

the trr..cks o'f the ?recno Tr~ction Com~=.ny trom. Olive Avenue into 

the Co~ission y~ds ~d it is recocmende~ that these two inter-

e~ted ~~ties arr~ge for the inst~llation ot such ~ crossing. 

It further ap~e~s to the Co~ission that ~ublic conven-

ience and necessity do not ~t this time re~u1re the inst~llation o~ 

a. ~u"bl:LC' crossing at the loco.tion o.111'lied. fo:- in this ?roceeding 

:::.nd th:::.t zuch ::. crossing, if neces:;~y in the future, should. be 

co::..zidered in connection ..... i tl1. the ~vo r.earby crossings ";;i tb. J;l:.rti-

cular regard. to the inst::.ll~tion o~ s~aty ~~vioec thereon an~ the 

:io':::sibili ties of g:-~d.e sep~::.tions ~t ZOoid crossings. It 1s th.e 



,opinion of the Co~mission that this app1ic~tion shoul~ oe denied. 

ORnER ... ------

County of Fre=no, having m~de ~pplicat1on to this Com-

~ission tor permission to construot a public crossing at grade ~t 

~eber ~venue across the tr~ckz of the Fresno T=~otion Company, a 

public he~ing having been hel~, the Coooission beine apprised of 

the t~cts, the m~tter being ~dcr Gubmission and re~dy tor decision. 

IT !S ~~RS3Y ORDE?3D that the above entitled epplic~tion 

be :::.nd it is hereby rlenieCl. without prejuC!.!.ce. 

The effective d:.te of this order sho.l1 be twenty (20} 

d~ys from the rl~te hereof. .,..,.,/ 
/3 V __ '''-

D~ted ~t s~ Fr~cisco, C~liforn1~, this d~y of -----
october~ 1926. 

~ ..... 

r~ 

C otlr.'li s s i one!"s • 


